Ninety commercial lamb carcasses were analysed according to the four dierent fat classes in the light lamb European classi®-cation system. Shoulder fat increased 3%, muscle decreased 2% and bone decreased 1% for each class increase. No signi®cant dierences were found among fat classes regarding pH, WHC, cooking losses, juiciness, myoglobin content, meat colour measured immediately after cutting (L*, a*, b*), odour intensity or¯avour quality. Some dierences were found in colour evolution through ageing. Shear force decreased and tenderness and¯avour intensity increased with fat class but this eect was only signi®cant in the leanest animals. #
Introduction
The quantity and quality of fat are important to consumers (Sendim, Albiac, Delfa & Lahoz, 1997) , who are more and more interested in healthy products and usually prefer lean meat and carcasses. As a result, a primary objective in many countries is the reduction of fat in order to improve the eciency of commercial lamb production and prevent the demise of the sheep industry (Beermann, Robinson & Hogue, 1995) .
On the other hand, a balance should be reached since fat is also positively associated with acceptability. One would expect that making lambs less fat (per unit of carcass weight) would noticeably alter palatability. In this regard, Jeremiah, Smith and Carpenter (1972) and Jeremiah (1998) found that percentages of unacceptable cuts in terms of palatability were higher in lean than in fat categories (within the Canadian grading system) which lends support to and substantiates a positive relationship between fatness and palatability. Similar ®ndings were also obtained by Paul, Tortem and Spurlock (1964) and Smith, Dutson, Hostetler and Carpenter (1976) . However, the contribution that fat makes to palatability remains controversial and the role of fatness in lamb quality is not completely understood (Jeremiah, 1998) . On the other hand, an excess of fat clearly makes lamb less acceptable to the market, although this decrease in acceptability is not justi®ed in terms of palatability.
For these and other reasons, practically all carcass classi®cation systems around the world include a fatness score as a criterion of quality and price (Agriculture Canada, 1978; EEC 2137/92 and 461/93 regulations; Malmfors, 1995; Moxham & Brownlie, 1976 ; United States Department of Agriculture [USDA], 1960) . Other characteristics such as age, sex, weight, carcass length, meat colour and especially the conformation score are also used, but they have less market signi®cance and a lower in¯uence on the price than fat.
In the EU there are two dierent schemes for lamb classi®cation: one for carcasses above 13 kg and another for carcasses below this weight. The conformation score is not considered in the latter scheme since Mediterranean carcasses are systematically penalised due to their naturally poor morphology (long-legged breeds), besides having a low subcutaneous/internal fat ratio and light weight. Thus, only weight (three categories: <7.0 kg, 7.1±10.0 kg and 10.1±13.0 kg), meat colour and fat class are included.
Several studies have found weak relationships between quality grades and palatability assessment. Jeremiah et al. (1972) concluded that several cuts from carcasses of dierent USDA quality grades did not dier signi®cantly in palatability traits. Nevertheless, leg roasts from carcasses with 2.0 mm or less subcutaneous fat had less¯avour and decreased overall satisfaction. Crouse, Ferrell, Field, Busboom and Miller (1982) also showed that carcass quality and yield grades were not correlated with¯avour, as previously reported by Weller, Galgan and Jacobsen (1962) and Carpenter and King (1965) . However, other studies demonstrate that lamb meat is more acceptable for higher fat grade carcasses (Paul et al., 1964; Smith et al., 1976) . All these studies were carried out on heavy carcasses but this relationship has not been investigated for a light lamb grading system.
It also seems essential to know whether any classi®-cation system can relate real carcass value to some expected palatability or consumer acceptance. The main goal of this study was to determine if the fatness levels described by the European regulation for light lamb carcasses are a good discriminator of meat quality.
Material and methods
We analysed ninety lamb carcasses, mainly from the Rasa Aragonesa breed, a medium wool breed, typical of the Mediterranean area, rustic type, 50±60 kg ewe mature weight, with a population of approximately 2.5 million head in AragoÂ n (a semi-arid region situated in North-eastern Spain).
Lambs were reared, as is traditional in AragoÂ n, with their dams for a minimum of 40±50 days and after weaning they were fed a high energy concentrate and cereal straw ad libitum until slaughter. Lamb carcasses (both sexes) were selected in a commercial EU licensed abattoir. Average cold carcass weight was between 8.5 and 12.5 kg, which is typical in the European Mediterranean area.
The carcasses were selected to include the four fat levels of the EU lamb classi®cation system (Table 1) . Each class was divided into three subgroups: À1, 1, +1; À2, 2, +2; À3, 3, +3; À4, 4 and +4. Only lambs between +1 and 4 (both subgroups included) were found commercially and 10 animals were studied per subgroup. Shortly after slaughter, the carcasses were placed into 4 C low air speed chill rooms for 24 h (according to the normal working practice). The left shoulder was then excised and dissected to provide an index of overall carcass composition following the guidelines in Colomer-Rocher, Delfa and Sierra (1988) for standard jointing and dissection techniques of light carcasses. Muscle, bone, subcutaneous and intermuscular fat were removed and proportions were calculated to obtain 100% of shoulder composition.
The entire left loin was also obtained to assess meat quality. Representative sub-samples of the m. longissimus thoracis (between the 6th and 13th ribs) were analysed instrumentally for quality traits at 72 h post mortem.
The pH was measured using a penetrating glass electrode and the water holding capacity (WHC) with a modi®ed Grau and Hamm technique (Sierra, 1973) . Weight losses were calculated after cooking in a 75 C water bath for 15 min. This cooked sample was used to determine shear force and toughness (at right angles to the direction of the ®bres). One portion of muscle was divided in 10 mm 2 (cross-section) blocks, 20 mm long, with the longitudinal axis parallel to the ®bres. They were measured using a Warner±Bratzler device mounted on an Instron Universal testing machine (4301).
Haem pigment concentration was calculated using a physico-chemical method (Hornsey, 1956) . Meat colour evolution, using the L*, a*, b* system was estimated with Minolta (CM-2002) equipment. Two slices of 25 mm thick were obtained from the loin at 72 h post mortem. We measured colour at moment 0 (immediately after cutting), 24 h blooming in the same slice and 5 days blooming in the other. After the ®rst measure (0), samples were kept at 3 C and packed in a plastic tray wrapped with oxygen permeable PVC ®lm.
M. longissimus lumborum was used for sensory analysis. After 72 h ageing, the vacuum packed samples were blast frozen and kept at À18 C until taste panel evaluation. The day of the panel session, samples were thawed under running tap water. Loins, at an initial temperature of 18±20 C, were grilled until the internal temperature reached 70 C. Hot samples were evaluated by a 10 member trained taste panel using a non-structured (1±100) scale. Panel members were asked to score odour intensity, tenderness, juiciness,¯avour intensity, avour quality and overall satisfaction. The left end of the lines (=1) were labelled``no odour'',``extremely tough'',``extremely dry'',``no aroma'',``very disagreeable aroma'' and``dislike extremely'' and the right end (=100) were labelled``very strong odour'',``extremely tender'',`e xtremely juicy'',``very strong aroma'',``extremely agreeable aroma'' and``like extremely''. Three samples of three dierent fat classes were randomly assessed on the same plate. The number of judgements obtained was 100, 300, 300 and 200 for the low (1), slight (2), average (3) and high (4) fat classes respectively.
Data were analysed using the GLM procedures of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1987) . Fat class differences were tested for signi®cance at the 0.05 probability level (LSD).
Results and discussion

Shoulder composition
As expected, fat class discriminated tissue composition quite well, especially for subcutaneous and total fat (shoulder dissection results are shown in Table 2 ). Subcutaneous shoulder fat increased 2% and total fat 3% for each increase in fat class. The dierences in fatness could have been greater at both extreme classes, since the leanest (À1 and 1) and fattest (+4) were not included in our experiment. Variations in fat percentage between each class involved a 2 points decrease in muscle and 1 point in bone proportions, in agreement with the idea that bone is the least variable tissue in the carcass (Moxham & Brownlie, 1976) . In this context, it is important to emphasise that carcass grading could predict carcass composition in light lambs.
The shoulder composition results generally agree with previous ®ndings in the same breed: 18.1 and 19.0% shoulder fat with 3.1 and 3.4 of fatness score respectively in Delfa (1992) and SanÄ udo et al. (1998) . The average value obtained by Osorio, Sierra, SanÄ udo, Maria and Osorio (1995) , on carcasses of the same weight , but dierent ages, breeds and productions systems, was also similar to our average result.
Instrumental meat quality
Fat classes did not dier signi®cantly in pH, WHC or cooking losses (Table 3) . pH values were practically the same in all classes, suggesting that animals with dierent fatness had the same stress susceptibility and muscle glycogen content. These results agree with Kadim, Purchas, Davies, Rae and Barton (1993) who found no pH dierences in lambs selected from high or low backfat lines, and Drans®eld, Nute, Hogg and Walters, (1990) who found similar pH in lambs from dierent breeds and sex (and subsequently dierent fatness levels). Dubeski, Aalhus, Jones, Robelson and Dyck (1997) also found negligible pH dierences at 6 days in heifers with signi®cant fat dierences.
The highest cooking losses (%) were in the lowest and highest fatness scored carcasses (P>0.05). In general, meat cooking losses are positively associated with fatness (Babiker, Elkhuder & Sha®e, 1972; Kemp, Shelley, Ely & Moody, 1990) . But, fat could also act as protective layer to avoid evaporative losses, which would then be greater in leaner meat (Tichenor, 1969) . This lack of protective fat in leaner carcasses could also favour losses by facilitating extra alteration in the protein structure during chilling and cooking.
Overall, it is possible that quite large dierences in fatness are necessary to notice dierences in lamb cooking losses. Kemp et al. (1972) found dierences in animals with 10.2±28.5% trimmed fat. But, when fatness dierences are small (as in our case), the relationship between fat and losses is insigni®cant (Bosman, Webb, Carey, Van Aardt & Silvis, 1994; Drans®eld, 1990; Fahmy, Boucher, Poste, GreÂ goire, Butler & Comeau, 1992; Kadim, et al. 1993 ; SanÄ udo, Santolaria, Maria, Osorio & Sierra, 1996) . Shear force and toughness dierences between fat classes were signi®cant (P<0.05) and tended to decrease with fatness. Greater amounts of fat (or high energy diets) are associated with lower shear force values in ruminant meat (Jeremiah et al., 1972; Smith et al., 1976; Babiker et al., 1990; Devine, Grafhuis, Muir & Chrystall, 1993) . However, some studies in fatter animals have shown that marbling is not closely related to instrumental measurements of tenderness (Woodhams, Kirton & Jury, 1965) , especially in animals with similar growth rates (Dubeski et al., 1997) . Light carcasses with generally low subcutaneous fat thickness would have much less marbling than in many other published studies. These carcasses would also tend to suer a negative eect from the chilling rate while fatter carcasses would be noticeably protected (Kadim et al., 1993; SanÄ udo et al., 1996) . Fat possibly has more of an indirect eect than a causative one on meat tenderness.
There were no signi®cant dierences (P>0.05) ( Table  3) in pigment content, demonstrating that myoglobin concentration is probably less related to fatness at similar age-maturity (Drans®eld et al., 1990; SanÄ udo, Campo, Sierra, Maria, Olleta & Santolaria, 1997) than to age, even though the feeding conditions were identical (Field et al., 1990; SanÄ udo et al., 1996) . L* a* b* at moment 0 (immediately after cutting) were not signi®cantly dierent between classes but some noticeable dierences in colour evolution could be expected since a* and b* were signi®cantly dierent at 24 h and 5 days blooming. Fat class 2 had the lowest b* values at both times and the lowest a* value at 5 days. L* was not signi®cantly dierent between fat classes at any time, as found by Dubeski et al. (1997) in heifers, which demonstrates how little an in¯uence fatness has on meat lightness.
Sensory meat quality
The quantity of intramuscular fat can aect organoleptic properties by replacing ®rm muscle ®bres with soft fat. This makes meat more tender, lubrication is improved by the melted fat so that meat appears juicier, and fat traps and carries aroma compounds to improve taste (Enser, 1995) . But fatty acid composition and the indirect eect of fat as a carcass protector should be also considered.
Tenderness,¯avour intensity and overall acceptability were the only signi®cantly dierent (P<0.05) palatability meat characteristics between fat classes. No signi®cant dierences were found in odour intensity, juiciness and¯avour quality (Table 4) .
In agreement with trade opinion and our instrumental results, tenderness was higher in fatter carcasses. Similar results have been reported in beef (Jeremiah, 1996) . The biggest dierence in tenderness (more than 5.5 points) was between low and slight fat classes. The dierence between the leanest and the next class was higher than between classes two (slight) and four (high) (which was lower than 4.5 points). As previously mentioned, these results could be related to problems during chilling in the leanest carcasses. Thus, it seems that a minimum of 16% shoulder fat should be required for this type of carcass to avoid cold problems in commercial abattoirs.
Tenderness, as all the other sensorial characteristics analysed, did not dier signi®cantly between classes two, three and four. This supports the idea that, after a required minimum of fat, large dierences in fatness are necessary to produce detectable changes in palatability. Enser (1995) indicated that marbling score and tenderness were signi®cantly correlated in former studies of older animals with signi®cant intramuscular fat content. The same was found by Kemp et al. (1972) when comparing wethers and rams with important dierences in subcutaneous fat. Nevertheless, fat eects on palatability traits remain controversial in lamb (Jeremiah, 1998) and some authors did not ®nd tenderness dierences in carcasses with signi®cant dierences in fatness (Crouse et al., 1982; Drans®eld et al. 1990; Jeremiah et al., 1972; Woodhams et al., 1965) . Juiciness dierences were not signi®cant, contrary to the general opinion that this taste trait increases with fatness (Jeremiah, 1996; Kemp et al. 1972; Woodhams et al., 1965) . This could be explained by the juiciness interpretation made by our panel. It was evaluated after chewing and as juice released from the meat (Meilgaard, Curille & Corr, 1991) and not as total moisture in the mouth, which fat increases by stimulating the salivary glands.
Flavour intensity increased with the fatness score, but many other authors have found no such relation (Crouse et al., 1982; Kemp et al., 1972) even when comparing animals with dierent carcass weights (SanÄ udo et al., 1996) . However, Solomon, Kemp, Moody, Ely and Fox (1980) and Butler-Hogg et al. (1984) reported signi®cant¯avour dierences between carcass weight classes, possibly because the heavier carcasses had a greater fat content.
As with tenderness,¯avour intensity diered most between low and slight fat classes (by more than 5.0 points). The dierence between slight and high classes was only 2.4 points. This is probably not only due to the quantity of fat, but to fat quality (Crouse et al., 1982) , especially phospholipids, to which the panel would be especially sensitive, and phospholipid percentage changes with fatness level, being higher in leaner animals (Enser, 1995) . On the other hand, Jeremiah et al. (1972) suggests that the deposition of more than 2.0 mm fat may increase¯avour desirability, a tendency also re¯ected here.
Fat class 3 has the highest overall acceptability, which was dierent (P<0.05) from the leanest carcasses. Similarly, Bosman et al. (1994) and Jeremiah (1998) , also found a higher proportion of unacceptable meat from leaner carcasses. In beef, overall consumer acceptability is higher for an intermediate fat thickness (1.00±1.19 mm), but, as in our study, only signi®cantly dierent from one of the leanest groups (0.60±0.79 mm of subcutaneous fat thickness) (Jeremiah, 1996) .
In conclusion, our results indicate that the European carcasses classi®cation system for light lamb (considering fat classes) is a good discriminator of carcass composition. Although meat quality clearly improves with fatness, only the leanest animals are adversely aected. An optimum of quality and carcass market acceptability should be determined around an average fat class. 
